Welcome to our Bible Study and Worship Hour! If you are a visitor, we appreciate you taking time to be with us and invite you back as often as you have the opportunity. We invite all Christians to join us in partaking of the Lord’s Supper.

Opportunities for Service

December 16, 2018

Lord’s Table: ------------------------------------------Larry Smith
  • Serving: Jeff Adams, Jonathan Lewter, David Longest, Stan Means.

Scripture Reading:----------------------------------------David Longest
Song Leader:--------------------------------------------Jeff Adams
Shut In Communion: --------------------------------------Jeff Adams
Greeters-----------------------------------------------John & Ruth Miller
Building Security: --------------------------------------Jeff Adams

December 23, 2018

Lord’s Table: ------------------------------------------Jeff Adams
  • Serving: Dwight Mellon, Larry Miles, John Miller, Brayden Morrow

Scripture Reading:----------------------------------------Stan Means
Song Leader:--------------------------------------------Kevin Parr
Shut In Communion: --------------------------------------David Longest
Greeters-----------------------------------------------John & Ruth Miller
Building Security: --------------------------------------Jeff Adams

Distribution of Food Baskets: Our Youth will be packing and delivering the Food Baskets this afternoon.

Keep Looking UP! - Jesus May Come Today!

Prayer Requests

2019 GREETERS-(Try to be at front doors by 10:10 AM; Remain until Communion song begins; lock foyer and old doors).

Jan. Rob & Terry Stocksdales  
Feb. Carl & Joy Allgood  
Mar. Allen & Darlene Brown  
Apr. Laura & Stan Means  
May Dwight/Jewell Mellon  
June Kathryn/Jonas Peckinpaugh  
July Amy Miller & Lisa Rhodes  
Aug. Duval Means  
Sept. B. Ballard & R. Poindexter  
Oct. Larry/ Yvonne Smith  
Nov. David/Vicky Longest  
Dec. John & Ruth Miller

2019 BUILDING SECURITY BY FAMILY
Sunday Morning-lock front doors at 10:40 a.m.
Sunday evening, lock doors at 6:10 p.m.

Jan. David Longest  
Feb. Kenny Leach  
March Stan Means  
April Dwight Mellon  
May. Larry Smith  
June Jeff Adams  
July Rob Stocksdales  
Aug. David Longest  
Sep. Stan Means  
Oct. Dwight Mellon  
Nov. Larry Smith  
Dec. Jeff Adams

Thanks to all for their service. (rev. 12.6.19)
Messages from God’s Word

Sunday AM: “Mission Possible”-----------------Acts 1:4-8
Sunday PM: “I Am the Light of the World” John 9-1-11

Acts 1:4-8

4 On one occasion, while he was eating with them, he gave them this command: “Do not leave Jerusalem, but wait for the gift my Father promised, which you have heard me speak about.
5 For John baptized with water, but in a few days you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.”
6 Then they gathered around him and asked him, “Lord, are you at this time going to restore the kingdom to Israel?”
7 He said to them: “It is not for you to know the times or dates the Father has set by his own authority.
8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”

Times of Worship and Study

- Sunday Bible Classes---------------------9:30 a.m.
- Sunday Morning Worship-------------------10:30 a.m.
- Sunday Evening Worship-------------------6:00 p.m.
- Wednesday Youth Activities-------------5:30 p.m.
- Wednesday Bible Study--------------------7:00 p.m.

Note: Normally on the 2nd Sunday there is no evening worship as there is a devotion during the 2nd Sunday Fellowship Meal

- Minister: Nick Marsh---------------------502-641-9563
- Youth Minister: Kevin Parr-------------812-267-9788

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elders</th>
<th>Deacons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Satterfield</td>
<td>Edward Merten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Longest</td>
<td>Kevin Parr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Mellon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Means</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Marsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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